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Applying both kinematic and attribute information for a target 
tracking algorithm 
 




A multi-sensor data fusion algorithm is developed in this paper, which 
combines a decentralized estimation approach together with image 
processing to obtain target attribute information. A neural network 
algorithm is applied to solve the problem of obtaining target attribute 
information. The major advantage of this fusion technique is that it uses 
data from several kinds of sensors to obtain better target measurement 







考慮各感測器所接收之運動數量資料（ Kinematic Quantity 
Information），如目標之位置，速度等。吾人認為若能同時考慮目標
型態與形狀等，將可提高目標確認機率，以及降低軌道估計誤差，尤
其是當目標物有交叉運動時。其中目標型能之確認，吾人將採用影像
處理程序（Image Processing），及配合應用類神經網路（Neural Network）
之處理方式，吾人相信此結合運動數量資料與目標特徵之多感測器資
料融合運算程序，將可得到更精確的追蹤效果。 
